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~ AOT to amend the Companies Act, 1908. Title. 

[21st November, 1910. 
BE rr EN AC'rED by the General Assembly of New Zealand 
in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as 
follows :-

. 1. This Act may be cited as the Companies Amendment Act, Short Title. 
1910, and it shall be read together with and deemed part of the 
Companies Act, 1908. 

2. (1.) Where, either before or after the passing of this Act, a A.company may 
company has redeemed any debentures previously issued the com- relSsue rede.emed . 'debentures ID 
pany, unless the artIcles of association of the company or the certain oases. 
conditions of issue expressly otherwise provide, or unless the de-

. bentures have been redeemed in pursuance of any obligation on the 
company so to do (not being an obligation enforceable only by the 
person to whom the redeemed debentures were issued, or his assigns), 
shall have power, and shall be deemed always to have had power, to 
keep the debentures alive for the purposes of reissue; and where a 
company has purported to exercise such a power, the company shall 
have power, and shall be deemed always to have had power, to 
reissue the debentures either by reissuing the same debentures or by 
issuing other debentures in their place; and upon such a reissue the 
person entitled to the debentures shall have, and shall be deemed 
always to have had, the same rights and priorities as if the deben
tures had not previously been issued. 

(2.) Where, with the object of keeping debentures alive for the 
purpose of reissue, they have, either before or after the passing of 
this Act, been transferred to a nominee of the company, a transfer 
from that nominee shall be deemed to be a reissue for the purposes 
of this seotion. 
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(3.) Where a oompany has, either before or after the passing of 
this Aot, deposited any of its debentures to seoure advanoes from 
time to time on ourrent acoount or otherwise, the debentures shall 
not be deemed to have been redeemed by reason only of the auoount 
of the oompany having oeased to be in debit whilst the debentures 
remained so deposited. 

(4.) The reissue of a debenture or the issue of anothe.r debtmture 
in its place under the power by this seotion given to or deemed to 
have been possessed by a company, whether the issue or reissue was 
made before or after the passing of this Aot, shall be treated as the 
issue of a new debenture for the purposes of stamp duty (if any), but 
it shall not be so treated for the purposes of any provision limiting 
the amount or number of debentures to be issued: 

Provided that any person lending money on the security of a 
debenture reissued under this section which appears to be duly 
stamped may give the debenture in evidenoe in any proceedings f<?r 
enforcing his seourity, without payment of the stamp duty or any 
penalty in respeot thereof, unless he had notice that the debenture 
was not duly stamped, but in any such case the oompany shall be 
liable to pay the proper stamp duty and penalty. 

(5.) Nothing in this section shall prejudice-
(a.) The operation of any judgment or order of a Court of 

competent jurisdiction pronounced or made before the 
passing of this Aot as between the parties to the pro
oeedings in which the judgment was pronounced or the 
order made, and any appeal from any such judgment or 
order shall be decided as if this Act had not been 
passed; or 

(b.) Any power to issue debentures in the place of any deben
tures paid ofi' or otherwise satisfied or extinguished 
reserved to a company by its debentures or the securities 
for the same. 


